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European Parliament referred the recommendations adopted by the EEC-

Turkey Joint Parliamentary comittee on 28 Aprir 1976 in Nice and on
9 November 1976 in Ankara togcther with a note on the results of its
official visit to Turkey on 20-24 tr4ay 1976 to the Committee on External
Economic Relations as the committee responsible and the politicaL Affairs
committee, the counittee on Sociar Affairs, Emproyment and Education
and the Committee on Agriculture for their opinions.

On 25 ,fanuary 1977 the Committee on External Economic Relations
appointed I{r Klepsch rapporteur.

rt considered the report submitted by l,lr Klepsch at its meeting
of 25 January 1977 and adopted the motion for a resorution and
explanatory statement unanimously.

Present: llr Scott-Ilopkins, acting chairman; Mr Schmidt and !,tr lr[ertlnqlll ,
vice-chairmeni l.lr K1epsch, rapporteur; I,lr Amadei, Mr Bayerl, Lord Castle,
I1r creed (deputizing for Mr Bersani), Mr Didier, Mr Galruzzi, llr de Koning,
Mr Laban, Mr Pucci, Itrlr Radoux, Mr schwbrer, Mr spicer and lilr vandewiele.

The Opinion of the Political Affairs Committee, the Opinion of the
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A

TtIe committee on External Economic Relations hereby submits to the
European Parliament the following motion for a resolution, together with
explanatory statement :

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on the recommendations adopted by the EEC-Turkey .Ioint parliamentary
committee on 28 April 1976 in Nice and on 9 November 1976 in Ankara

The European Parliament,

- having regard to the reconunendations adopted by the EEc-filrkey Joint
Parliamentary Committee at its xxrst meeting in Nice from 25 to 2g April
L976 (Doc. LOL/76 rev. ) and at its )o(Ilnd meeting in Ankara from E to 9
November 1976 (Doc. 428fi61 ,

- having regard to the report of the Committee on External Economic
Relationg and the opinion of the Political Affairs Committee, the Committee

on Social- Affairs, Employment and Education and the Committee on

Agriculture (Doc. 548/76)t

1. Approves the recorunendations adopted by the EEc-firrkey Joint parliamentary
Corunittee;

PeU!lssl-3ep9s!e

2. welcomes, in view of the critical state of relations within the Association,

the fact that the EEC-Turkey Association Council finally met on 20 December

I97 6;

3. Expresses its desire, on the basis of the results achieved at this meeting,

for the further development of the Association backed uP by the necessary

political decisions.

Urges once again that the political consultations introduced in connection

with the meetings of the Association Council should be further developed,

so as to enable Community policy to be brought more into line with that of

Turkey at international level;

5. Notes that the negotiations on Cyprus have come to a complete standstill and

hopes that the governments concerned will work out the necessary solutions

as soon as possible by peaceful means;

Welcomes the opening of negotiations and the initial progress made in the

discussions between the Tr:rkish and Greek governments on the delimitation
of the Continental shelf and the reopening of air traffic in the Aegean

area, which may be an important contribution to defusing the dangerous

tensions that continually occur in this area;

4.

6.
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7. Calls for positive consideration to be given to Turkish requests for

flexible Conumrnity measures in the industrial sector, but recommends

that such measures be subject to an appropriate time-limit so that they

do not form an obstacle to the implementation of the ctrstoms union;

g. Stresses the Conumrnity's positive attitude to Turkey's being allovred, in

accordance with its orrrn wishes, to conclude preferential agreements with

other developing countries without extending or reserving these preferencds

to the community, as laid down in the Additional Protocol;

9. Expresses its grave concern at Turkey's trade balance deficit vis-i-vis
the community, which in 1975 rose to 1,7oo million dollars, and calls for

the immediate prblication of the report drawn uP by the working party of

experts as well as the prompt implementation of the remedial measures

outlined therein;

10, Is opposed to Turkish agricultural exports being placed at a disadvantage

as a result of the form the Community's l,lediterranean policy takes, and

welcomes in this connection the additional toncessions qr;ted bv t;--"

Community at the last Aseociation Council meeting;

11. Stresses that it is important both to the TurkiEh economy and to thc

Association that Turkish workers be allowed to mcnre freely withln the

CommunitY;

L2. Calls for freedom of movement to be implemented gradually in accordince

with the terms of the Agreement, but stresses that this must not lead to

an uncontrolled mass migration of workers, but must be controlled by a

central body on the basis of supply and demand in the employment' sector;

Turkish workers rmrst be accorded 'second priority' after workers from

Conununity countries, but before workers from other third countries;

13. Stresses that the medium and long term I\rrkish tabour market problems will

be solved not by freedom of movement, but by the systematic expansion of

industry and agriculture and the resulting creation of jobs in $;rkey;

L4. Expresses its desire for the speedy conclusion of the 1fhird EEC-Turkey

Financial protocol and points out that it has not yet been possible to
pay out the 47 million u.a. provided for in the Second Financial Protocol,

because two countries have not yet ratified the Supplementary Protocol on

which it is based;
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Activation of relations within the Association

15. Calls on the Association Council, with a view to the tmrch-needed further
development of the Association, to work out practical measures to
diversify Turkish agricultural production, to improve marketing

techniques and to train managerial staff;

15. Calls on the organs of the Association to work out and put into
operation development projects along the lines recommended by the

Joint parliamentary Comnitt,ee for the economic expansion of the l-ess

developed regions of TurkeYl

L7. Calls for an all-round expansion of economic cooperation between the

Community and Turkey, as described in its detailed proposals, so that
Turkish industry and agriculture may become more comPetitive and its
trade balance deficit and present imbalances in development may be reduced,

thus making it possible to achieve the Aseociation's final objective,
namely the accession of Tr.rrkey to the European Community as a full
member.

18. Instructs its President to forward this resolution and the conunittee's

report to the Council and Cosunission of the EuroPean Conurnrnities, to the

Turkish Grand National Assembly, to the parliaments of the Corumrnity's

Member States and to the Turkish Government.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEIT{ENT

r - Introduction

1. In view of the critical state of relations within the Association

between the European Communities and Turkey and in order to make it possible

to hold a general debate in the Buropean Parliament, the Committee on

External Economic Relations has decided to outline the EEC-Turkey Joint

Parliamentary Committee's activities over the whole of 1976 in a report'

2. The Joint Parliamentary committee met twice in 1975'

- on 25/28 APril 1976 in Nice and

- on 6/9 November 1976 in Ankara-

As had by then become customary, the meeting of L3/14 January 1976 was an

informal meeting of the two delegations to the EEC-Turkey Joint Parliamentary

Committee, held during the European Parliament's part-session in Luxembourg.

At this meeting the accentwasonceagainondiscussionswith members ofseveralof

the European parliament's conmittees and contacts with the political grouPs.

3. The )O(Ist meeting of the EEC-Turkey Joint Parliarnentary Corunittcr rer

held on 25/28 April 1975 in Nice. Amongst those taking Part t"'rc llr Erg'ntkon',

president-in-office of the Association council and Turkieh Finance MinLrtcr'

Mr Mart, President-in-Office of the Council of the Eurolran Commenities tnd

Minister of Economic Affairs, Transport and Tourism of Luxembourg, and

Irtr simonet, vice-President of the commission. The work of thc mccting

focused on the still unsolved problems of clprus and the Aegean area, the

effects of the comrmrnity's ltlediterranean policy, which were criticizcd by

Turkey as being unfavourable to it, and Turkey's claim that it was bcing

neglected by European and other Western countri€s. The poecibilitics for

increasing the Comrmrnities' contribution to the devclopmont of partleular

regions of Turkey were also discussed'

4. rn this connection the official visit to Turkey by !{r s5r6na1e, Presidcnt

of the European Parliament, frorn 2O Eo 24 !{ay 1976 assumed lnrtieular political

importance.

5. Fina1ly, the )O(IInd meeting of the Joint Parliamentary Comnittee wae hcld

in Ankara from 6 to 9 November 1975. In connection wlth this rncting a fact-

finding visit was arranged to the areas surrounding Adana and tricrsin in

south-East Turkey. The principal sitting was attended by l{r Brinkhorst'
president-in-offiee of the Association council and of the council 0f the

European Communities and Secretary of State in the Dutch lliniEtly of Foreign
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Affairs, Mr cagrayangil, Turkish Minister for Foreign Affairs, and
Mr Brunner, member of the commission of the Europ€an Cornmtrnitice. The work
of the meeting centred on the difficult negotiations in thc Acsociation
council, the problems of the eastern Mediterranean and concldcretion of
the Eleventh AnnuaI Report on the activities of the Associatlon eouncll.
The measures needed to strengthen the Association and adapt it to current
needs were also discussed, and Snrticular attention \ras paid to the ccntrel
question of freedom of movement for Turkj.sh workers in the European Comrmrnity.

rr. Political questione relatinq to the EEC-Eurkey Assoeiation

6. The opening of the political discussions in Nice was marked by a
heated reaction on the lnrt of the Turkish delegation to a prcsa cornnqniqud
iseued on 5 Aprir 1976 by the European parriament jointly with a Greck
delegation. The Turkish delegation insisted that thc final eomrmnlqud
issued in Nice should contain an appropriate iounter-statGmcnt.

rn order to avoid disputes of this kind in future, the president of thc
European Parliament pointed out to the leaderg of the European parliamont,g
delegations to the EEC-Turkey and EEC-Greece Joint parliamentary cotrnittecs
by letter of 28 October 1976 that these bodies could hold political discug-
sions, but that they were not authorized, at least by the Europcan parliamcnt,
to lssue political stat€ments on questione not directly connectcd with thc
Association concerned.

By the time this letter reached the European delegation, hovucvcr, it
had alrcady reached agreement trith the Turkish delegation in Ankara on
Recommendation No. 1, which was political in content and was intendcd for
the Autumn meeting in Ankara, and could no ronger be revoked.

7. In Nice, and even more so Et the meeting in Ankara, the quostion that
loomed large in all discussions was whether the trnrtners in the Association
had the political resolve to develop the EEC-Turkey Assoeiation furthcr.
For sone time nml the European community has been increasingly concerned at
the growing dissatisfaction of Turkish prblic opinion with the Association.
The original economic reasons for this, which will be explained in the next
chapter, are increasingly assuming a fundamental, politicar dimension.
AtErt from Turkey's still strained relations with the USA, a rnajor factor in
this regard is the comnunity countries' attitude to the confliet in Cyprus
and the Aegean area, which is regarded as pro-Greek. Turkey fears that the
marked warmth with which creece's application for menberEhip of the Europcan
Comrmrnity was received and the negotiations on accession which began in .Tuly
1976 will only serve to isolate it even further. This feeling ie trnrticularly
marked in Turkey, which regards itself, and rightly Eo, as an upholdcr of
democratic institutions and a loyal a.Ily of Europe and the Western world.
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8. Relations between the Community and Turkey took a serious turn for
the worse with the postponement twice over of the Association Council

meeting, originally fixed for July and then for October 1976, as weII as

tensions in the Turkish ruling coalition, and there waa no indication of

any progress tci^rards putting rEtters right. The Joint Parliarncntary

Committee was extremely concerned at this situatiOn and, cOnvinced Of

Turkey,s importance for the Ilestern community of peoples, aPp€aled urgcntly
to the governments of the Comnunity Member States and to the Council of thc

European Commrnities to take the necessary political decisions, so ttrat

acceptable solutions might be worked out to the qucstions gtill at isauc

and the business of the EEC-Turkey Association Council resurned wlthout deley.

g. In the light of its disappointment with the Europ€an Conuunity and th.
western countries, it is perfectly understandable that Turkcy haa dircetod
its foreign policy to an ever-increasing degree towards othcr cqrntries
and groups of countries, trnrticularly in the past year. Thus, it has

further extended its cooperation with the Soviet Union in the cconomic

sector. The possibilities for closer cooperation with the Balkan countries
were discussed not only in the course of numerous exchanges of state vislts,
but also at the Conference of Balkan Countries in Athens from 26 January to
5 February L976. Above all, Turkey strengthened its linkE with the Arab

countries by its active participation in the Conferenec of Ialanic Statet
in Ietanbul in 1975 and by its readiness to ratify thc Joint Chartcr of
these States. In return, the Islamic countries supported Turkey's position
on the cyprus question without reservation.

The meeting of the Heads of State of Turkey, Pakietan and Iran in
Izmir on 2L/22 April 1975 should be Eeen in the same light. At this mecting,

which was held to discuss 'regional cooperation and developnent', agre€mcnt

was reached on further regional cooperation projeets.

10. The critical state of the Association and the fuhdamental problcns that
exist have meant that discussion of the still unsolved problems of CyPruc

and the Aegean area has faded somewhat into the background. Regrot has bccn

expressed that negotiations on the Cyprus question have come to a complete

standstill, and the desire reiterated that the governmcnts concerned should

work out the neceisary solutions as soon as possible by peac6ful means.

As far as the problems of the Aegean area are coneerned, there are

some promi,sing developments which seem to give grounds for hotrr of a

solution. Since the beginning of Novedber 1976 n€gotiati.ons have been undcr
way between the Turkish and Greek governments in Berne on the delimitation
of the Continental shelf in the Aegean and in Parig on the re-opening of
air traffic over the Aegean Sea.
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In Berne the delegations of the
29 Novembex L975, whieh laid dopn as

be followed in further negotiations.
Paris taIks, so that a re-opening of
expected in the foreseeable future.

two countries signed a protocol on

a kind of first step the procedure to
Progress has also been made in thc

the Aegean Sea to air traffic nEy bc

The Committee on External Economic Relations can but welcome this
initial progress, since it has stressed on several occasions that thc'
necessary solutions can be achieved onry by peaceful means and that
dangerous tensions, such as built up in the summer of l97G around thc
Turkish research vessel lsismik r', mlst be avoided at arr eogts.

III. The critical state of relations within the EEC-Turkey Association

11. Against the background of Turkish domestic policy outlined in the
above chapter, the double postponement of the meeting of the Association
Council had had a critical effect on relations between the EEC and Turkey.
The Community is once again harrassed by internal difficulties and occupied
by other negotiations with the outside world. Turkey thus felt neglected
and regarded as inadequate the terms it had so 6r been offered by the
Community. In addition, relations within the Association \^,ere compJ.icated
even further by unnecessary misunderstandings. The situation was aggravated
by the fact that the election campaign for the elections that would normally
be held in Turkey in october 1977 had already begun unofficially, and the
Government party was under pressure to show positive results from the
Association, in order to defend the latter convincingly in the face of
public opinion and opponents of the EEC.

There are four main economic and social problems at the present time:

(I) the Community aid needed to reduce Turkey's trade balance deficit;

(2) the reviews in the agricultural sector provided for in the Agreement;

(3) freedom of movement for Turkish workers in the Member States of the
Community;

(4) the financial aid to Turkey to be provided by the Community.

The following deals with these points and the problems connected with
them, for which the Association council meeting of 20 December 1976 managed
to find solutions reasonably acceptable to Turkey.

(a) Economic and trade Pr9!!9[E

If we look back at the EEC-Turkey Association during the 12 yearsL2.
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of its existence and analyse the recomnendations of the ,Joint parliauent-
ary committee and the annuar reports of the Association council, it is
clear that the two central problems that the Assoiiatftn partncrs arG
trying to solve in the economic and trade sector(this bcing equally tnre
of the problems connectcd with Turkish agricultural cxportt, whieh erc
dealt ulth inthe next chapter) are:

- the problems of Turkish industry, which is still in its infency, and

- the constant increase in Turkey's trade balance deficit, pertieularly
with the Community.

13. rn the industrial seetor practicalry all producta cxportod by
Turkcy to the community already enjoy comprete excmptlon from tarlffr.
(one exception is refined petroleum products, for which there is a

tariff quota at zero rate of duty.) Turkey is arso granted excmption
from customs duties for all industrial products, with the sole
exception of two products in the cotton goods sector as well as rmchine-
\i{oven carpets. (rn these cases exemption from ctrstouefiraict ir-
also limited to certain quotas.)

L4. Despite the enormous efforts made by Turkey within the franework
of the third five-year plan, which expires in L977, to promote industrial
developrnent and to heighten the competitiveness of its newly establishcd
industries, it still regards itself as being placed at a disadvantage
by the dismantling of its tariffs vis-i-vis the Comnnrnity ovcr a fixcd
period, as provided for in the Association Agreement and in the Additionel
Protocol, and would like to see suitably flexible measures introduced,
lnrticularly as regards the division of products between the l2-yoer and
22-year lists.

The Joint Parliamentary committee has sho$rn itserf amenable to
Turkey's wishes, but has at the same time pointed out that such flexible
measures could be introduced only for a limited period, if they are not
to run counter to the final objective of implementing the customs union
and making Turkey a full member of the Comrmrnity. It has meanwhile been

learned that the Community has also promised to give this point of view
positive consideration.

15. At the Nice meeting there was a lengthy discussion on another wish
expressed by Turkey, namely that it should be allowed to conclude pre-
ferential agreements with other developing countries without being obliged
to extend the same advantages to other industrialized countries, including
the Member States of the Community.

Since tt're European Parliament's delegation in Nice was not sufficiently
informed about the economic implications of thiE requeBt, it reeerved
the right to return to it after conaultlng the Communlty
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institutions. At its meeting of 6 JuIy L976, in the Prescnce of the

Commission of the European Comrmrnities, it carried out a thororgh

analysis of the possible economic effects. The conclusion it reached

was that the comnunity would not be placed at a disadvantage, either
in principle or from the economic or customs point of view, if Turkey

were authorized to conclude preferential agreements without extending

these preferences to or reserving them for the Community, as laid down

in the Additional Protocol. Consequently, the European Parllemcnt'g
delegation adopted the amended final version of point 4 of Rceomrnondation

No 2.

15. In 1975 the worldwide recession accentuated the problems faccd

by Turkish agriculture and industry from thc point of view of foreign
trade, and this was reflected trnrticularly ctearly in a dctcrioretion
of Turkey's trade balance. According to the statistics available total
exports from Turkey to all the countries of the world fell last year.

This trend was, however, mrch clearer in the case of Turkey's trade

with the Community (down by L4.4%l than in its trade with thc rest of
the world (dovrn by 3.5%). Thus, trade between Turkcy and the eommrnity

in 1975 already shorrred a deficit of 1,700 million dollara. Thia mrant

that the deficit, which had been an annually recurring featuro llnca
the v€ry beginning of the Association, had now taken on alerming

proportions. Looking at the balance of Snyments picture as a wtolo,
the expenditure incurred as a result of the suddsn sharp inercasc in
imports of raw materials and capitdl goods could no longer be offsct
by the remittances from Turkish workers working in the Community trlcmbcr

States, which did not increase.

17. It is gratifying, therefore, that as long ago as 1975 the Association

Council set up a working Party of experts, which studied thic problcn

and submitted its report on 6 April L976. Since thc details of thie
report are not yet knoln, the Joint Parliamentary Committee haE askcd

the Association Council to publish it straightaway and to take the

necessary measures set out in it. fn this connection it mugt by now

have become obvious to atl concerned that the problems are so cxtoneLvc

that they can no longer be solved simply by eustoms or financhl rncaturaa,

but only by wide-ranging structural aids and a high degree of coopcratlon.

According to the figures so far available, the problems rncntioncd

above have become less acute as a result of favourable trends in Turkcy'r
foreign trade in the first half of L976. In this period Turkirh cxPortg

to the EEC rose from 40 to 43% as against the previous ycar. At thc sarno

time Turkish imports from the EEC have dropped from 48 to 47%.

particularly notable is the fact that exports of agricultural producta
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-betweenagainst
in the

January and .ruly 1976 doubled, to 878 million US dollars, as

a figure of 4O2 million US dollars for the corresponding pe&d
previous year.

b) IEg -9se9lvgg -PreElees-- 1!-!89-1gr lss I!'1131 - egs!e!

18. In 1975 over tlro-thirds of Turkish exports to thc EuroPcen

Conmlnity (a total of 515 million dollars) again consictcd of egricultorlt
products, Of these the same five products again took th. lion'c lhtrc,
i.e. tobacco, dried gratrrs, 'dried figs, hazelnuts and cotton. firo ,Joint
parliamentary committee has drawn attention on several occarionr to
thie state of affairs and called for measureE to divcraify Turkirh
agriculturc, so that it does not continuc to conccntrrta on A frW
products which in any case havo to contend with etiong cotngltltlon
from sirallar products in other Mediterranean countries.

The gecond review provided for under Artiele 35 sf thc Additionrl
protocol, though it world be important for this purpoa€, haa not ltat
been completed, b€cause Turkey rcAarded the 'conceggionc for egrieulturel
produets' oftlaud by the Comrmrnity as entircly inadcquatc. l'teanwhile,

however, the last Association Council meeting also reached agreement on

further Community concessions.

The Joint Parliamentary committee is aware of thc importanco of
agriculture for the Common Market countrics and .for Turkcy. fn thc
light of the agreements already concluded, hovrever, it fearr thet thc
further development of the Community's Mediterranean policy will loed
to an erosion of the preferences granted to Turkey and r*ants thc Comnity
to prevent any such erosion. ft also aEks that agricultural probl-cnr
arising from the Additional Protocol should be unequivoeelly clarificd,
having regard to possible enlargements of thc Community, so thet tho
question of concessions in the agrieultural scctor will no longcr giw
riee to differences of opinion and disputes bett/reen the partnarr.

. It should of course be emphasized in this eonnection that the
Community is unden no obligation under the Association Agreenonts to
Gxtend indefinitely the preferences negotiated bilaterally with otlrcr , ;

third countries to Turkey with autonatic supplementary margins. $uch 
' ''

technical customs provisions are not as important as thc nattcr nontioned
above, namely that experts from both the association partncrg should
draw up and carry out practical measures for the divergificetiou of
Turkish agrieulture and the improvernent of rnarkcting tcchniquos and for
market research and rnanagement training. This basic work ir esccntLel
for any improvement of the structure of Turkish agricuttural cxportt
and for providing easier access for Turkish products to Comnunity mrtots.
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(c) Problems in the social sector

19. The freedom of movement of Turkish workers in Commrnity countries,
as laid down in Article 36 of the Additional Protocol, is the most

important question in the social sector still to be discuseed by the
Association Council. It hras also the subject of the special rePorts
by the tvro rapporteurs of the Joint Parliamentary Committee at the
)Q(IInd meeting in Ankara.

For Turkey these questjons and their solutions constitute a

crucial element of the reciprocal rights and obligations enshrined

in the Association Agreement. This freedom of movement is to bc

introduced, according to Article 36 of the Additional Protocol, gradually
over a period of 10 years as from 1 December 1976. Despitc al-l its ceononLe

and social difficulties, the Community rmrst honour its obligrationr in
this respect under the Agreement. In their analysis the rapPortGurg

of the European and Turkish Delegations accordingly formulated esEentially
the same conclusions and demands, viz.

- the creation of a 'second priorty' for Turkish workers, i.c. that
vacant jobs in Community countries not taken by Community citizcne
must be offered to them in preference to workers from other third
countries;

- freedom of movement must pot lead to mass migration against tho

interests of both AssociatiDn Partners. rt mutt therefore bc

supervised by a central body and regulated accotding to labour dersnd

and supply;

- the existing bilateral agreements in the soeial sector mrst be

harmonized and consolidated;

- the abolition of any discrimination against Turkish workers and thc
provision of rights equal to thoEeof workers from other Community

countries;

- Iiberalization of entry, residence and employment rogrulaEiona for
nrembers of the families of Turkish workers in Cornmrnity countiics;

- implementation of the stil1 outstanding social security meaEures

pursuant to Article 39 of the Additional Protocol.

20. With regard to the various stages of implementation of freedom of
movement, the European Parliament delegation asked Turkey for a certain
flexibility and understanding on this issue in view of the economic

difficulties and high levels of unemployment in Comrnunity countries.
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The Europ""., a"i"g;iior, -I"o-.-poi.,teJout that the migration of Turkish

srorkers into the community could provide only a partial and temporary

solution to the problems of the Turkish economy. Irlore important was the

encouragement of joint industrial projects and the qualitative improvement of

Turkish agriculture and, linked with this, the creation of jobs and adequate

educational and training facilities in the country itself'

According to present information the conununity has promised Turkey the

so-caIIed 'second priority' and has made further arrangementE for the social

gector.

(d) Problems concerned witb llnqncial aid
:====;--- - 

. d;l

2L. Under the second Financial Protocol which expired Ln l{ay L976, loans

were granted to the envisaged amount of 195m u.a. The only outstanding sum

is the 47m u.a. laid down in the supplementary Protocol on the occasiQE

of the enlargement of the Community. It has not yet been possible to distributc

thismoney as one Member State and Turkey have still not ratified the

Supplementary Protocol -

After long internal discussions, the Community drew up its proposals

for the new Financial Protocol, offering Turkey 310m u.a. Turkey regretted

that this offer did not represent any subatantial increaae. It did however

take note of the conmunity's efforts considering its economic difficulties'

so as to avoid any protracted break in finatrcial cooperation in building

up the furkish economy, the Joint Parliamentary Committee urged that the Third

Financial Protocol should be signed and implemented at an early date' In this

connection the Association Council agreed at its last meeting, independently of

the ratification procedures, to set the expiry date for the new Financial

Protocol at 31 October 198I, thereby also shortening ite duration' \

IV.
of the existinq aqreements

22. With regard to the still unsolved problems within the Assoclatlon relation-

ship and the existing contractual obligations and in view of Turkey's particular

political importance, the appropriate community institutions will have to reach

agreement with Turkey without further delay on the measures that have been

announced time and time again for activating relations within the Association' The

JointPar1iamentaryCommitteeandtheEuropaeanPar1iamentwi1}haveaIr
important Part to play here as regards consultation on and the initiation of policy'

23 . The propo sal s and mea sure s which ar e to be re spect ively drawn up and implementecl

in these fields would firstly have to serve the purpose of convincing Turkey of thc

Community, s willingness to develop the Association in a balanced way, particulerly

with regard to Greece. Secondly, efforts should be made, on the basls of Turkey'g

wishes and counterproposals, and jointtywith all the appropriate Community

institutions, to counteract anti-Community tendencies in Turkey and to bring

about the satisfactory realization and positive shaping of the
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association both on the basis of the existing agreem€nts and with a vicw to
Turkey's eventual fulI membership of the EEC.

The delegation from the EuroPean

Parliamentary Committee drew up a note

containing proposals along these lines
groups. The desired reaction was not,

(5) to pursue a general PolicY of
journalists, economic exPerts,
etc.

Parliament to the EEc-I\rrkey Joint
1as long ago as 22 December 1975-

and submitted it to the political
hcrvfever, f orthcoming.

promoting exchange Progralnmeg for teaehers,

union representatives, government officials

In accordance with these proposals the Joint Parliamentary Committee

then urged the Association's bodies in Nice, in the general context of fully
activating relations within the Association:

(1) to strengthen consultation and coordination with Turkey trnrticularly
with regard to the shaping of the joint economic trade and social poliey;

(2) to encourage Turkish particitrntion in the technical know-horu of Commrnity

countries, the exchange of information in the industrial sector and eo-

operation between enterPrises ;

(3) to improve the opportunities for exporting Turkish produets to the EEC

and third countries by training rnanagerial staff, providing financial
aid and evolving more sophisticated marketing techniques;

(4) to develop the measures necessary to ensure diversification in Eurkish

agriculture;

This does not of course provide an exhaustive list of possible or

necessary measures but deals with a number of main areas of the considerable

efforts required in order to pave the way for Turkey torlards the ultirnate

objective of the Association, i.e. fuII membership-

24. An interesting aspect of the problem of activating relations within

the association was also dealt with at the meeting in Nice in the special

reports submitted by the thro rapPorteurs. They contained a study of ways

in which to promote the economic development of Turkey by placing Ereater
emphasis on regional priorities and of the possible aid that cor ld be given

in this respect by the European CoruNnities, particularly with regard to
the development of Eastern Turkey.

L ,, ql.rs,
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25. The European delegation summarized the steps that had been taken to

implement the two Financial ProtocoLs and drew attention to the large

number of projects that had been allocated to Eastern Turkey' Financial

backing totalling 121.8 million u.a. and rePresenting approxinately 33%

of the total amount loaned had in this way been ptovidla ior f rffil-o6]

E6ven proJects in thie region, whl-ch occupies 3L% of the countryoa land

area and contains 8.2 million inhabitants accounting for 20% of the

population.

A number of proposals were also made outlining the rnain rcaa ln whlch

newdeveloPmentprojectsoughttobeestablished,principallyinthc
improvement of energy supplies, tlt development of the infrastructure'

proepecting for mineral resources, tourism and certain agricultural projects'

26. Turkish representatives compared the state of develoPment in eaetern

Turkey with the country's overall development and underlined the major

imbalances that existed. Reference was made to examples of possible

development-models taken from other countries and the wish was expressed

that the Commrnity make further tangible contributions to regional devcloPmcnt

in TurkeY.

PotentialdevelopmentprojectsproPos€dforEasternTurkoywcr€th.
construction of polver stations and irrigation plants in the uPp€r Euphratcs

and Tigris valley, the intensified rearing of eattle for breeding and

domestic purposes, the promotion of tourism, and expaodirg ttre transfer of

technology and training Programmes for young engineers'

2T.onthebasisofthespecialreportsandtheensuingdiscussion,the
Joint Parliamentary committee called for exploration of the possibility of

setting up a joint fund and furthermore advocated a greater degree of

preferential treatment for severely underdeveloped regions in Turkey within

the general franework of the third Financial Protocol. The committee

established a numlcer of relevant main areas suitable for devolopncnt by

combining the proposals put forward by the rapporteurs, and urgcd the

Association bodies to initiate without delay joint studies on possible

means of intensifying cooperation, with a particular regional emphasis in

Eastern and South Eastern Anatolia '

v. Concludinc remarks

28. At this stiIl critical stage in relations between the EEC and Turkey,

the first and most pressing wish of the Joint Parliamentary Committee,the

Committee on External Economic Relations and the EuroPean Parliament as a

whole is to see the Association maintained. Unfortunately, the Member States

continue to underestimate Turkey's disappointment and fruetration at its
neglect by the Community. If the Community remains too inactive and
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too unwilling to reach some compromise with turkey. there is a real danger
that it could find itserf on a path reading to a comprcte brcak.

29. When the urgently needed consolidation of the Association has bcen
completed, work must then begin immediately on activating it. However, as
has already been pointed out, this can nos, no longer be achieved by qustons
or financial measures alone. The Association bodies mrst rather intensify
their consultations and the coordination of their political, economic and
social efforts and thus lay the foundations for a wide-ranging cooperation
with Turkey, in order to build up an even more competitive strong export
economy in that country.

It is only by building on the foundations of a healthy econorny that
the disparities in development between Turkey and the European Community
can be overcome, the goal of full membership of the European Commrnity for
Turkey achieved, democratic- institutione in that country strcngthcncd and
Turkey prevente(l frorn l-urninq Its back on the Community, Europc and thc
Western world in general.
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A}INE:X I

l0(Isg Meeting 2s to 28 N'RrL

NICE

ErNAL COIlo{[ NToITE

I,hc EEC-Turkey Jolnt Parllamentary Connlttce met in Nlce under thc

chalrnanehip of ltr Kamran INAN, chairman of thc D€legation of thc Turkish

crand NaEional Aasembly, and llr Frankie IIANSEN, orAirman of the Eurrycan

Parllament tlolegat ion.

Dur.in<1tlro<liscuggi.<lng,itrwhiclrt.hePreaident.in-officeofthoEEC-
Turkcy Asaociatir>n council and Finance litiniater of rurkey, lilr ERGENEKoI{,

tho prcgidenE-in-office of the council of the European communities and

Mlniater of Economic Affalrs, Transport and Tourism of Luxembourg, llr It'tART,

and lrlr SIMONET, Vice-Preeident of the Comnission of the EuroPean Conumrnities'

took part, the parliancntarians digcussed a number of current queations of

joint intcrclt, concerning notably the eastern Mediterranean'

Thc manbera of the Joint Parliamentery conmlttee alao atreseed that a

rtrong tlc rhould exilt bctween the peoplea of the Europcan communities and

thc pcoplc of Turkcy, a country whlch hac bsen aaaociatcd with the EuroPean

conununltioe elnce Lg64. wlCh a view to full nrcnrbcrahlp of tha corrmtrnltiee'

Thc ncmbers confirned thclr cctlmon intention of working torarda EuroP€u Unlon'

The menbcre again advocated speedy negotiated solutiona to the cl4)rua

problen on the basie of the Bruasels Agreement between the Foreigm lttinistera

of ?urkey and Greece, and to the unsolved problemg in the Aegean' Purthermore'

thcy called for full conlultation of Turkey in connectlon with the forthcoming

eccceaion of Greccc to thc Cormunity. Ttre menbera invited the Aasociation

Council to take the appropriate stePs to achlcve this'

20-
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TheTurkiehdelegationexpresseditahopefortheBuccclafuloutcomof
thcrtepatakenlnordertoinrprovebilateralrelationgbetwecnTurkeyand
thGUgA,whichhaddeterioratedaftertheembargodeciaion,andtoenda
situation which was undermining the cormron defence t'osture; ite conviction

thattheltrengtheningoftheEouth-eaaternflankofNAltoieaglgggg@
forthcgtrengthenlngofthewesterndafencePostureasawhole;ltsdeeP
r.grctandconcernoverthclnltiativegtakenbyGrcecoaimcdatinvalldating
froncveryPolntofvier.rthewesterndefcncePogturcandsolldarlty;and
Itr bellef in the malntenance of Peace in the Acaean and Eaatern l'lsditErranean'

EheEuropeanParllanEntdelegationsharedtheconcernofthcnrrkieh
parllarmntarlanaregardinEthemalntenanceofpeaceandtheneedtoguarantcG
a peaeeful balance in the rcgion'

ThcmenrbersstreaaedtheimportanceofthefactthattheComrunity
tricdlterranean pollcy ahould Ln no way prejudice the intereat of Turkey and

hopcdforacompreheneiverevier'rofallareaaoftheAEsociationrelacionship',
wlthavlGwtotheposaibilitiesofactivatingthemonthebagigofthe
cxlatlng Egreements'

lheEEC.TurkeyJolntParliamentarycomitteefurtherdigcuggedhovrthe
EuropcanCorununltycouldcontributetothedavelotrrmcntofeagternTurkey,
end advocatGd lntonalficatron of cooperatlon ln the dcvcloPmcnt of thc

roglon on thc bacis of apcclflc propoaals'

AtthocloscofltsdlrcugaiongtheJointParlianpntarycormittee
adoptod thc follovrlng recommndationa :
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l.

2.

ucoI,ltrhNDATION NO. I

The EEC-Turkev JoinL Parliamenlarv Conunittee

havinq regard to the greaL importance of mutual relatione betwcen Turkcy

and t.he EuroPean Comrnunities;

on the bagie <.rf iEs Recommendation No. 1, adopted at the 2Oth Meeting;

having regard to the outcome of the meeting of the Association Couneil

on L/Z l,!,arch 1976 and thc statenrentg of the President of the Association

Counci 1;

having regard to the still unresolved problems in the Eastern l4editerranean

and the Aegean;

StresaeB once again the importance of political. consultations between

Turkey and the European Conununity on internat-ional questions of common

inEeregt;

Takoe note of the staEement of the Aseociation Council that t.he pro-
vigione of Article 56 of the Additional Protocol regarding t,he accession

to the EEC of a third Btate are to be irqrlemented fully and invites
thc Aagociatlon Councll to adopt adequate measures within the framework

of the aeaocittion agreements in Parallel with the negotiationa to
thia end;

Hopes that- the interconununal negotiations being conducted within the
agreoment reached at Brugsels on 12 December 1975 between the Foreign
Minislers of 'frrrkey antl Groece will €,oon Pave the u,ay to a peaceful

s(rIut:rrn in tlygrrrrs, an(l , Lltcrcfore, hopes Ehat the implementation of
Llre BEC-Cy[)rus associaLion aqreement on an eqtraJ. basis tor both

communitics wifl contribute effectively to the successftrl outcome of
the intercotnmunal negotiat,ions;

Calts on the Governments concerned to begin meaningful negotiations
for an earJy solution to the Aegean problem - eepecially regarding
the delinltation of the Continental ahelf - with a view to reaching a

mutually aceeptable agreement bohh for Greece and Turkey, and, lnter
alig, to achieving a corunon poeition with the Conununity countries
at the inEernational conference on the Law of the Sea in New York.
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RECOMI,TENDATION NO. 2

The EEC-Turkev Joint parliamentarv Commit-.tee

having observed the statementa of the presldent-in-office of the
Agaociat,i.oll counci1 an<I of represent,atives of the Turkish Gorrcrnment;

notlng Ehat the balance of obligations of the EEC-Turkey Aeeociatton
lg turnlng t,o the disadvantage of Turkey;

aeeeptlng the llact that the EEc-Turkey Assoeiation must achieve a new
relationehrp uithin the framework of the Aesoeiation;

atreeslng the necd to adaPt the EEC-Turkey Association to the worldrride
economic conhuncr-ure ;

InduBtrlal f j.elq !

Reeommends, therefore, flexible measures in order to assiet the Turkish
l.nductrialisation proceBg with special regard to the new and groring
induatriee. Regarding this, it is necessary that it shourd be poesibre
to tranafer goode from the 12 1'ear eector to the 22 year sector, and
taklng int'o consideraLi.on that, the safeguard meaaure{r for the ner+rry
c8tabllshed lnduatriee within the deveroping induetriar structure of
Turkey muet bc lncreased and flexibirity broughtto the meehanism of
quantitative reatrictlone, in accordance with the present economlc
condltlong of Turkey.

(b) Conurercial f ield:

2- stressea that the EEc Medit,erranean policy should in no way produce
reeulte (rontrary to the spirit and aims of the Ankara Assoeiation
Agrcemcnt.

3" wercomee the re-examination of the preferencee granted to Turkish
exports and of the poesibility of developing and diversifying those
exporte, with a viel^, to counteracting the eroeion of Turkey,s
privilcged poaition under the Aeeociation Agreement which has reeurted
fron the EEC'a agreemente with third countriee.

4 - streasea the importance of the existtrng poaeibrtity for Turkey toeonclude preferential agrcements in conformlty with the provlsions
of GATT wlth other deveroping ountries without being obliged tofavour any othar developed country with the same preferential treatment.

(a)

I.
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li. Looks for all-rr.ttntl rlcvc'I()pllr(11)l ,,t ('(r()l)eralt i6rr betwoon tlro Community
anrl Turkey rIt al I ;:ossillle t icltlrr ()f e()mn,or) iuterest inclucling

- transf er of t c'chrrolc.,cyy;

- exchanges of infr:rntation in t he indugtrial- eector and cooperation
between errterprises;

- the encouragement of the diversification of Turkiah agricultural
production and the improvement of marketing techniquea;

- increased eonsulcation and coordination with Turkey on varioua
Corununity policies (particularly economic, trade, and social policy);

- rno.E€ intensive exchange prograrunes for teachers, journaliets,
economic cxperts, union representativea, government officials, etc.

(c) Social f ield:

6. Exprceeae Ehc hope that, wlth reference to Article 39 of the Additional
Protocol, negotiatlonr on Ehe remaining social eecurity mea3ures hrill
at lr.t be concludcd, hrith a wide inE,erpretation of this Articlei

7. CaIIs on the As8ocrdLi()n council - with reference to the implemantation
of froedom of rnovenrent for Turkish workers wiEhin the Comnunity
provided for in Artiele 16 of the Additional Protoeol - to expedite
the prcparatory work and to report to it at itE nelG meeting;

(d) Elnancial field:

8. Cella for rncreased financial cooperation with Turkey and the early
conclugion of the new Flnancial protocol;

9. Undcrllnes the fact that it is absolut,ely essential to decide in a
short time within the Assoeiacion bodies the detailed measures to be
taken ln the fj.elds mentioned above and to implenent them, in order
to aafeguard and develop the links between Turkey and the EEC within
the aagoclation agreement.
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I! E cqlllE lt-t),,\.[-gN__No ._1.

The EEC-Turkey,Toint-_ l'ar I iament.ri)- ('g$Ei!!.pg

- rolteraLitt.l rts strong a(lheronce ho thc. principle expressecl in the
Ankara Aqreenrent Lhat the suPport- of the EEc for endeavours to inrprove
thc livinc; standards of Llte'furkish people will in future facilit,ate
Ehe acceselon ol. Turkey b.o ttre EEC;

- having obgorvecl the epecific problems of the Turkieh economy which is
rrpidly developing and bhe difficulties of the less developed Eastern
and south Eratern regions of Turkey, and in the right of the reports
prcsented at tltie neetitrg which have provided detailed information on
th l.c subject;

- noting with Batlataetj.orr the fact that reducing the differences in
dcvelopnent, between varloua regions through a balancecl distribution of
invcltmnt ln Turkey ie orre of the basic principles of the Turkieh
Dcvelopmerrt Plans;

- ttklnq into congideration the fact that Turkey has for the first ti11p
allocaced Lhls year a special frrnd totalring r,ooo,ooo,ooo rL from her
budget for the r.levolopment of t,he ltastern and South EagEern regione of
Turkcy;

tfclcqncs wiEh sat,lefaction the special reports and recommendatlons
preecntcd t. t-lre Joint Conunittee by the rapporteurE,

Streeaes that the poasibility of joint funds must be exprored by the
Ageoeiation bodieE in a construct-ive spirit, rvhire the amount of the
flnanciar credit providecl for in the Financiar protocor shourd be
lncreased and uged for the deveropment of the less deveroped eaatern
and eouth-eastern regrone of Turkey, grants and comnunity roans with
rpeclal condltions ahould also be considered;

Undcrllnes the neceesiLy of a wj-de economic cooperation between the
Europcan Conununity and Turkey iu Ilastern and Sout,h EaaEern Anatolia
meinry In thc f i.elde of incluntry, agrlcurturo, transportation,
terecommurrrcat,iona, tourlem and Leehnology, and bearing the geographical
rltuttlon of the rcglon in mJnd, with particular attent,ion to the
poeeibilltios of reali.ring this cooperation on a tripartite basie hrith
thc participation of the Iiddle East countriec,.

Requosts that joint detailed studies in the Association bodies, with
regard to poesible means of cooperation for the cleveLopnent of
Eaatern and South Eastern Anatolia, be initiated vrithout delay.

1.

2.

.i.

4.
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A}INEX II

H(IInd MEETING

ANKAR.A

FIIBL COMMUNIQUE

:fh€ EEC-Turkey Jolnt Parliamentary Comnittee met ln Ankara undcr

llr F. HANSEN, chairman of the European Parliament Delegatlon, and

trtr Klmran I!trAN, chairman of the Delegation from the Turkigh Grand National

AeaemblY.

Thc epcakere includcd !{r BRINKIIORST, President-in-Offlce of the EEC-

Trrrkcy Aaroclation Councll and of the Corncll of the European Cornrmrnities

and Scerctary of State ln the Dutch Minl6try of Foreign Affalrs,
llr CAGIATAIIGIIJ, the Turkleh t{iniater for Foreign Affalre and lilr BRUNDIER,

mambcr of th6 Commisaion of the European Communities, and political, cconomlc

end roclal quoettona of joint lnterest, in particular the dlfficultlce in

EEC-Turkcy aeaociatlon rclations, were dlscussed.

The mmbers of the Joint Parliamentary Corunittee called on the govern-

mGntg rcaponslblc to conclude wlthout delay the negotiations on the varioug

crtltandlng qucatlona within the Ageociation Council. Thc possible further

cnlargcnrnt of thG Commrnlty and lts probable effects on the EEC-firrkey

Arrocletlon and the eltuatlon ln the eaatern lilediterranean and thc Aeg€an were

elro dlrcu.trd.

Tho Elrvcnth Annu.l Rcport on the actlvltlcg of thc Aseoclatlon Council

wtl apo contldcred, ln partlcular the mcasures requlrcd to Etrcngthcn thc

Ataoclatlon and adapt It to eurrent needs.

On tha bagig of reports bybothdelegatlons,matters connected with the

froc movcrnont of Turklsh workere in the European Commrnity, providcd for in
thG Anklra Agreemcnt and in the Additlonal Protocol, was aleo discussed.

At th. cloee of lts diseussione the ,roint Parliamentary Committee adopted

thc follo\rlng reconmendatlons:
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RECOM}IENDATIoN No. I

- awarG of the difficul'ties now facing the Asgociatlon and of tho polttlerl
reeolve and the deeisions needed to overcorm th€m,

havlng regard to the eontinuing and firm determination of thc European
commnltiee actively to develop the Assoclation and to flnd a rapid
aolutlon to the present difficulties,

havlng regard to Turkey's special significance for Europ€ and the west
ln that It subscribes to the same democratic ideals,

- havlng rcAard to lts Recommendation No. I adopted at the xxrst meeting,

R.grets that the Association council meeting whlch had arready been
poatponed once untir 16 october 1976 faired to take pracc and hopes
that lt can be held before the end of the current year;

calls on the governments of the corununity States and tha CouncII of the
European Communities to take the polittcal decieions necded to proceed
wlth negotiatione in the Aeeociation Council;

conflrma lte adherenc€ to the politlcar orientation and the basic
obJectlves of the Ankara Agreement and ie convinced that, in a worrd
whleh hag already aeen major changes and ls faced by furth€r far-
reachlng upheavars, these objectivea are etirl valid and are perhape
evcn more eo than ln 1963;

Urgea thc commisalon, the Councll and the Associatlon councll to take
thc polltlcal deciglons and the measureo urgently needcd for thc further
dcvclopment and full lmprementatlon of th€ Ankara Agrcomsnt,

Exprcaees lts concern at the continuing tension in the Aegean and
eaatcrn Mediterranean and again urges the governments directty concerned
to rapidly negotlate a just and fair eolution to alr the outstanding
probleme ln thoee areas,

Stroaaes Turkey'e j.ncreasecl polltlcal lmportance partlcularly aa rcgarda
any future enlargemcnt of th€ communlty and emphaed zes that auch enlarge-
mGnt must not interfere wlth the solutlon of bilateral problema ln the
Aegcan and eaatern ttedlterranean.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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.L(l I1I U.!,,r.I 
r^ 1l:-r_91! ao-:-4

The f:EC-'t ur--f-ey. 'l-<]i'1S-ltqtli-a-ry'-'ttrl r-L ( j()rru-n-lttee 
'

- havin<; regarcl to the lJlcventlt Attnrtal Report on the activitl€a of thc

Assoclation rlorrrrci I ;

- havlng heartl tho sir-,rtr\mont.i r>t Llre: President-in-Office of thc Aesoclation

CorrneiI, and ttrr. r-eprerrerrtal-ivr.s of' the Turkish Governmcnt and thc Euro;ran

Communltieg;

- havtnq reqar(l t-o t,he olr.)ectives of t-he Associatlon Agre€Imnt, slPcclally

e6 regards more rapicl Ct-onomic t;rowth and a eteady improvement ln living

conditlons in Turkey and a harmc,ni()us expaneion of trado among the PtrtEr

countrlGs;

- convineed that the principles of the Association embodied in the Agreement

mustbelmplementedfutlyandwithoutreatriction;

- hoping that the Association Councit will adopt the necegsary mcaturcs

wlt[in the Ass()ciati()n in p.rralLel with the accession ncgothtlon! bctwO.n

thc EFIC arl(l (lreo(ro;

- havl.ng r€garl to ita Ra,.ommendat ion No. 2 adopted at thc 2let mocting;

A I r e qa r d a t!9- +-IJ j -t-t- ! 9-t- i9.1a-1-- 1t.lt!(.r--('.1 -: 
I

I. CalIs onec .'r(ldin upon the Assoe-iation council to intenEify political

eoneultations r:n matters of conunon interest;

2. Notes with satisfaetion that use is nov,r being rnade of the consultation

proeedure providecl for in Article 53 of the Additional Protocol;

3. Hopes that thc cooperation provided for in Article 27 of the Ankara

Agreernent beL!.reen the Economic and Social Committee and similar bodies

in Turkey ean start- without fr'rr:ther delay;

4. Commcnds the srrccr'ssf uL work oE the liuroP€an Conumlnitieg' Preeg and

Inforrnation oftice in Arrkar.r.rn<l urges the corunlssion to promot€ further

exchanqo anrl ecltteati.on prrx;rammert with Turkey;

As reqarde aql1r:11-|!1,r-l11 I -q,reg!i-g!g

5. Reqrrests rhat the comrni rment of the Corununity be fulf illed h'ith regard

to coneeding access faci lities to Turkish agricultural products, taking

into c'ons ider.r t i on the c<tmpet i t ion f rom the producte of third countrles

ancl providing the possitritity for improvement- and diveraification of

Turkish exports, thus coml:let.rn(l t-he work enviaaged ln the agrlcultural
re form;
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7.

(r. (..rIIi; lor .t ,le'l rrritc setl It':nrent ()f tlre agricultural questions within thc

l-ramework of t he Arldi t iona I ['rotocol , in view of the possible enlarge-

ment of the ('()runlnity, so that the su[)Jeet of agricultural concessiong

tro l6n,1er r..onst itrrtes a soutr'€ rrf tlisarlreement an(l dispute among the

L)(tftn('rs:

j\.S" LC:ItL.lS I t A.ir' .\:\.i r"'.\i\,\irll. .{li.. -- { r ";rp

Notps witlr srat rslr<'tirrn t}te tapirl advances rn industrialization rnade

rrnder'l'rrrkey'rr l.'ive Year Development Plans which reeult, hottcver, in t
corrospondintJ grourth in Turkoyts requirem€nts fOr capital gOOde and rlW
materials;

8. nxpresses concern, however, at the exceptionally sharp rise in 1975 iti
Turkey's balance of payments deficit hrith the Comrnunity;

g. Calls for an increase in trade concessions to Turkey in accordance with
the spirit of the Association and the extension of the Association to
n€w (:ooperalion fietds, in order to help to cover the deficit in its
trade balanee;

lO. Awaita prrlrlication of the report drawn up by a specialist working grouP

on the 1>rolrlorns o1 the dise<trui-librium of Turkeyrs trade batance with
the Comrmrnity, tc,gether with the deeisions of the Association Council
wit.h regarrl to this subject-;

Ag roqardg financial queetions

Points out that it has not yet been possible to pay out the 47 million
u.a. provided for in the second Financial Protocol because various
partner countriee have not yet ratified the Supplementary Protocol
slgned on 3O .Iune 1973;

Not6s that th6 sum of 310 million u.a. offer€d by th€ commrnlty to
Turkcy wlthin the framework of financlal cooPGratlon ls bclow the
amount expected by firrkey;

Hot.! that thc thlrd Flnanclal Protocol w111 be sP€edlly implemented

!o that thcre wlll bc no lntcrruptlon ln flnanclal cooporatton ln thc
drvrlopmont of Turkcy'r cconomy.

11.

L2.

t3.
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having regard to the documents of

eotnm\rnitY delegations ;

havlng rcaard to Article 12 of the

Additlonal Protocol providing for

movanrent for workers;

Dermnde that the Partnerg
rtart the first steP on 1

RECOMI'IENDATION No. 3

reach an agreom€nt rapidly in order to
Deeember L976i

the rapportcurs of thG Turkilh end

Ankara Agrccnr€nt and Artlelc 36 of thc

the progressive reallzation of fredom of

I.

2.

3.

4.

underliningtheneedtosupportthefreemovementofworkergwith
effectlve social security measures and dernanding to thie end the

implcmentation with a nide lnterpretation of Articte 39 of the tddltional

Protocol;

having regard to the statements by the President-in-office of thc

Aseociation Council and rePresentrtivee of the Turkish Gorrernmcnt;

Strcsses the spcctat significance of freedom of movement for workcr!

and the fact that thls is one of the corner-stonee of the Agsociation

ln vlew of the taeke whlch Turkey hae to carry out durlng the tran-

gltlonal stagc of thc Asaoclation;

tlopGs for thc achlcvsn 6nt of frcadom of morrcment for thc workorg in

the perlod from I Dccembcr 19?5 to 30 Novamber 1986 by mcana of a

fuII applicatlon of Artlcle 12 of the Ankara Agrecmcnt and Articlc 36

of the Additlonal Protocol;

polnts to the necessity of determining the details of the first 8ta9e

of freedom of movement, taking into consideration the fact that

freedom of movement will be achieved etep by step;

5. f6 aware that freedom of movement must not lead to an uncontrolled

masa migration of workere and state8 that the first etcp can be accom-

pltehcd by establlehing a eentral body to monitor aupPly and dcmand;

and in rogard to thia coneidore that Trrrkleh workera muct bc accordcd

, aecond priority, aa a Prerequiaite of freedom of movcmGnt.
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OPTNION OF TIIE POLITICAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Draftsman: Mr Scott-Hopkins

Dear Mr Chairman,

At its meeting of 18 January Lg77L, the Political Affairs Committee

held an exchange of views on the recommendations adopted by the EEC-Turkey

Joint Parliamentary committee at the end of the 22nd Session which was held
in Ankara on I and 9 November last (Doc. 42a/76).

It also took note of the r."rrra= of the 23rd lteeting of the EEC-Turkey

Association Council held on 2O December last in Brussels.

The solrrtion.rrrivctl aL orr thal occasion to the problems outstanding -
in parbicular in the agriculLtrr.rl and labour sectors and the 3rd Financial
Protocol - is likely to ensure a more harmonious development of the EEC-

Turkey Association, in accordance w-ith the spirit ofthe Ankara Agreement.

The Political Affairs Committee feels that the Community's pursuance
of an overall lllediterranean policy should in no way detract from the economic

benefits provided for under the Association Agreement with Turkey.

The Political Affairs Committee reaffirmed its interest in the political
situation in the eastern Mediterranean. It favoured resolute action to
redttce tonsion in tlre rot;ion. In particular it expressed the wish that the
partics corrct.r'rrc.rl , wlro .r I I lr.rvc s1>t.cial rcl.ntions with the Communlty,

should continue, with the support of the Community, to seek negotiated
solutions respecting legality and the interests of those concerned.

l-Pt"*..q, Ivlr Colombo, chairman;
Mr Scott-Hopkins, draftsman; Mr
Mr Granelli, Sir Peter Kirk, Mr
Mr Zagari.

Mr Radoux and I{r Johnston, vice-chairmen;
Amadei, Mf Alfred Bertrand, Lord Castle,

I'titchell, IIr Prescott, Lord Reay and
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It felt that the initial results of negotiations between Greece

and Turkey on the Aegean Sea were encouraging.

Theqrestion of Turkey's participation in political consultations
in the Community was once more raised by the Political Affairs Committee.

Negotiations with a view to Greece's accession to the Community

should provide the opportunity for the Community to analyse thoroughly
the effects of this accession on relations between the Community and

Turkey.

(sgd) Emilio coLol'lBo
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Draftsman: I,1r Albertsen

On 23 September 1976 the Committee on Social
Affiars, Emplolzment and Education appornted
I,1r Albertsen draftsman.

ft considered the draft opinion at its
meeting of 29 September 1976 and adopted it
unanimously.

Present: Mr Bouguerel, oldest member and

acting chairman; Mr Albertsen, draftsman;
Mr Bermani, Ivlr Bertrand (deputizing for l,!r p€tre) ,

Mr Dondelinger, Mr Glinne, Mr Howel1, Mr Kavanagh,
Mrs Kellett-Bowman, Mr Ivleintz, Mr Rosati and
Mr Schwabe (deputizing for Mr Walkhoff) .

oo

o
At its meeting of 19 ,January 1977 the committee
unanimously decided that the present opinion should
also be considered to apply to the recommendations
adopted in Ankara on 9 November 1976.
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1.

General observations

The Committee on Social Affairs' Employment and Education has for

severalyearsgivenattentiontotheprob}emsconnectedwiththeemploy.
ment of migrant workers in the countries of the community particularly,

asfarasTurkishworkersareconcerned,theFederalRepublicofGermany
but arso the Netherrands, Bergium, France and Denmark. rtris interest

crystalrized with the submission of an action Progranme in favour of

migrantworkersandtheirfamiliesinDecembetLgT4,wlicrrlhecluncir'
of the EuroPean Corununities'adopted on 9 February Lg76- ' Recently

however, with the opening of Article 4 of the European Social Fund for

the vocationar training of migrant workers, the European inst'itutione

have attempted to make constructive improvements to the legal and social

position of the workers '

The committee on social Affairs, Employrment and Education of the

EuropeanParliamenthassoughttoobtainanoverallpictureofthe
situationinGermany,Irelandandltalybyholdinganrmberofhearinga
int}rosecountries.Herereferenceshouldbemadetothecornnlttee,s
reportontheabovementionedactionprogramneinwhichtheraPPorteur'
I{r Atbers, set out the committee's views in great detail2' This

docurnent and otherE make it very plain that the committee on social

Affairs, Employment and Education is sympathetic to the demande put

fonrard by our Turkish Association partner on the basis of the

AssociationAgreementanditsAdditionalProtocol.Atthesametime
itmustberealizedthatunfavourabletrendsonthelabourmarketover
recentyearsmakethepresentmomentaninauspiciousonefortheintro.
duction of a positive policy with regard to forelgners' such as for

example the establishment of freedom of movement'

SociaI Securitv

Inpoint6ofrecommendationno.2,theEEC.TurkeyJointParlianentary
comllitteeexpressedthehopethat,withreferencetoArticle3gofthe
Additional Protocol, negotiations on the remaining social security

measureE would at rast be concluded, on the basis of a broad interpreta-

tion of this Article. Whilst the Committee on Social Affairs' Enployment

andEducationisincompleteagreementwiththisdenrand,ithaetopoint
out that this, guestion is already giving rise to extremely difficult and

omplex problems within the nine llember States ' Ihe commieaion haE

already attempted, in several regulations from 1971 and 1972 and in a

Bulletin of the European Communities, Supplemen|- 3/76

PE 47.089/fin'

2.

Doc. L6o/75/rev.
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3.

more recent draft from April L975, to'establish and improve legal pro-

visions and to ensure their effective implementation in the !,lernber

States. Ivloreover, the need to settle these problems within the

Conununity has only slorly penetrated into the consciousness of the

national authorities with the result that the first judgments of the

European Court of Justice date back only to 19751. It is therefore

certainly not unreasonable to believe that these measures involve dif-
fering degrees of difficulty for the European Colmunity and Turkey, not

least because of the unegual legal position created by bilateral
treaties with individual Member States.

Freedom of movement

Under point 7 of recommendation No. 2, the EEc-Turkey Joint
Parliamentary Comnittee calls for the implementation of freedom of
movement for Turkish workers as provided for in Article 36 of the

Additional Protocol. Freedom of movement ie to be implemented

gradually over a period of 10 years beginning 1 December L976. However,

the psychological climate produced by the existence of millions of
indigenous unemployed would on no account permit any further extension

in the employment of foreign labour, and ie in fact tempting national
and provincial authorities (particularly in the Federal Republic of
Germany, which has by far the largest nluiber of Turkish rlrorkers) to remove

much of that equality with Iocal workers which has for good reasons been

granted so far. We must therefore seek some practical means of recon-

ciling the Turks' justifiable demands with the host countries' wish to
protect their oqn,interestsr such as the Conunission has envisaged in its
document on the application of Article L2 of the EEC-TurrkeY Association

Agreement concerning the freedom of movement of workers-. This is
particularlyurgentbecausetheemplolrmentofmigrantlabourisinall
probability a long-term phenomenon, particularly in view of the fact that
the German Federal Labour Institute has found that not even 5OO, OOO of
the 2 million jobs filled by migrant workers could be taken over by

trnemployed Germans.

In an impartial study made in L974 on the question of migrant labour,

the oECD found that if the employment' of migrant workers were ended' it
would be necessary for European industrial companies to abandon their
aims of constant grorr,rth with expansion of consumption and eocial ptog.."".:

I 
"""." 

Lo8/75 and 19/76
2 corq(26) 1Bo final
3 Nr*b"r of Turkish workers ".ri;;;U

Germany
Netherlands
Belgium
France
Denmark
United Ki

544,236
2L,365
L5,O44
27 ,822

3,667
L,946

614r 08O

648,O29
23,359
r5 ,309
45,366
4,92L

r974
649,257
24,862
15,854
55,943

5 ,081
2,175

in the European CommunitY:
197 3

2.062
739 1046 753 rL82EEC total
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4.

5.

Conclusions

In its report on the action programne on behalf of migrant workerE

mentioned above, the Corunittee on Social Affairs, Enplolauent and

Education clearly pointed out those areas which it considercd most

deserving of attention in any discussion of migrant labour. Its viff
has now been validated by the information obtained at the hearinge.

Is of the opinion that a study should be made of the possibility,
with particular reference to the social security of Turkieh workera, of
setting up a special European insurance scheme which would provide for-
eign workers and their dependants wittr a palanent on ceasing work in the
Cormunity, based on the length of emplolauent.

Considers that a far-reaching reform and o<pansion of language and

vocational training and further education is indispensable and ought to
be given a basis in law, and that time and financial resourcea ought to
be allocated to it by the European comlunity, M€rnlcer Statee and

employers.

Points also to the need to harmonize the bilateral agreemcntg bctrveen

individual members of the Conununity and Turkey and to adjust and har:nonlze
the differing legal provisions which Member Stat€B apply to foreignerE.

Expects the AsEociation Council to decide on measures conc€rning the
freedom of movement of Turkish workers based on the present Comission

1

document- which will 'do justice to the legitimate interests of both

parties.

I corq(ze) tgo finar.
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E

Draftsman:

On 15 July 1976 the Committee on
draftsman.

Mr J. Gibbons

Agriculture appointed l,lr Gibbons

rt considered the draft opinion at its m6eting of 27 January 1g77
and adopted it unanimously.

Present: Mr Ligios, Acting chairman and vice-chairman; Mr Laban,Vice-Chairmanr Lord Walston (deputizing as draftsman) ; l,[r Aigner (depu_tizing for Mr caro) , Mr Albertini, Mr Fruh, Mr o. Hansen, I,Ir Hoffman(deputizing for Mr F' ,ansen) , Mr Howell, Mr Hughes, I"lrs Kellett-Borman(deputizing for I"1r scott-Hopkins), Mr de Koning, r,rr l\,rcDonard, r,!,: rlartens,
Mr Ney, Mr Pisoni, Mr Pistillo, Mr pucci, I,1r Spillecke (deputizing forMrs Dunwoody) and Mr Schwabe (deputizj_nq for I,1r Br€q6qere).
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Introduction

l. Ttre committee on Agriculture is called upon to give an opinion on the
Recommendations of the EEC-TurkeyJointParliamentary comnittee adopted in Nice
on 28 April 1976 and in Ankara on 9 November 1976, together with the Notica
from President Spenale following his official visit to [urkey in May 1976.

2. The recomrnendations concerning the agriculturar sector must
in the light of the Turkish Government,s concern to maintain the
to it by the Association Agrtsement and its subsequent protoeors.

3. The Association Agreement, signed with Turkey on I
its basic objective the estabrishment of a customs union
membership by Turkey of the European Economic Community.

be considered
position granted

December 1964, had as
with a view to fuII

4. The Additional Protocoll, governing the transitional phase of the Asso-
ciation between the EEC and Turkey, Iaid down in Article 35 that the community
and Turkey should grant each other preferential treatment, the scope and the
arrangements for which shall be decided by the Association Council.

The protocol further laid down that there should be a 22 y€ar tranaitional
period to allow for the adaptation of Turkish agriculture to the cornmon Agri-
cultural Policy (Article 33) and that, the first year after the entry into force
of the Additional Protocolrand every two years thereafterrthe import advantagcs
enjoyed by Turkey in the agricultural sector should be examined to allovr for
improvement, so as to achieve the objectives of the Ankara Agreemant (Artic1e
3s(3)).

fhe first review of aqricultural preferences

5. with the enlargement of the community, a Supplementary protocol was signed
. to extend the Association to the new llember States.

"ts
6. An fnterim Agreement was then concluded to allow for the rapid implemen-
tation of trade provisions in the Protocol with the minimum of delay. Articl e
I0 of the Interim Agreement provided for the successive examination of Turkey,s
agricultural preferences to be brought forward orr" y.ar2. It was agreed that
in tho first review, improvements would be nade to ensure that the progressive
alignment of Britain, Denmark and Ireland with the Conmon customs Tariff would
not be to the detriment of Turkey, and that agricultural concessions would be
improved and complemented by further concessions related to tho global !{edit-
erranean Policy.
1- O.J. No L 293, 29.12.1972, p. 4.
2 Article 10, Regulation 2652/73, O.J. No L 277, 3.IO.L973, p. 4
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In the course of this first revieh,, preferential margins for certain
products were improved, and preferential treatment extended to about twenty

ner^, products (in particular garlic, dried onionsr pasta products, grapefrui't
and malt) 1. These provisions were further improved on 29 October lrgls2.

7. At a later stage, the Council agreed that Turkey should benefit froln

I .fanuary 1974 from trade concessions no less favourable than those offered
to countries enjoying generalised preferences.

8. Thus, the first stage ended with improvements being granted to the
import arrangements to ensure that Turkey did not suffer from the enlargement

of the EEC and was not put at a disadvantage in relation to countrice benefit-
ing from generalised preferences.

The second review of aqricultural preferences

9. With the first review successfully concluded, the stage was set for a

more complex second review to take into account the Community's Mediterranean
Policy. The Turkish Government, pointing to the large increases in the

deficit of the Turkish trade balance with the Conununity, stated that prefer-
ences granted by the Community to other Third Countries - especiatly within
the framework of the tlediterranean Po1icy - had led to an erosion of the
proferential margins provided for in the EEC-Turkey Association Agreementt

witlrorrt r:crvjsjorr oll t-lr<r AtlroonrolrL, 'l'rrrkoy woul<i rocoivo lese favourablg trcat-
ment than other countries in certain fields.

10. The negotiations which followed demonstrated a clear divergence of
opinion :

- the Turkish authorities requested that all concessions granted to other
Third CounLries, and in particular those in the Mediterranean basin, be

extended to Turkey;

- the Community, on the oth er hand, believed that improvements should be

made product by product, account being taken of the real benefits of each

concession for Turkish exports.

Reg. 3375/73, O.J. No L 345, 15.I2.1973, P. I; Reg. 3574/73, O.iI. No E 359,
2A.12.1973, p. 17.

Reg. 2755/75, O.J. No L 281, I.11.1975 ' p. 97.
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consequently,theConunissiondidnottakeupAnkara'srequestinits
entirety,butdrewuPaProPosedlistofconcessionstobenegotiated.As
a result of certain reservations made by Member states, the council Presidency

proposedaminimumoffertoallovlnegotiationstooPen,andwhichcouldbe
supplemented at a later date. 1[he community, therefore' adopted an 'initial

offer, formula based on concessions receiving unanimous agreement' with the

possibilityofadditionaloffersinthecourseofnegotiationsintheAeso-
ciationCommitteeandAssociationCounciltobreakthedeadlock.

Il.ThenegotiationscarriedoninlgT6haveinfactmadeitpossibleon20
DecemberLgT6fortheAssociationCounciltoreachagreementonnewconcessions
forTurkishagriculturalproductsimportedintotheCommunity,andthesecond
review was therefore closedl'

:I2. The second agricultural review can be seen as a comPromise agrerment

which left a number of Turkish requests unsatisfied. These questions will

bedealtwith,andinparticularthoserelatingtothel'tediterraneanPolicy'
in the c.ourse of the third review which is to begin in 1977 '

13. The recqnmendations of
clearly reflect the concern

ehould bo uPhold.

the EEC - Turkey Joint Parliamentary Comlittee

of the Cormrittee that Turkey's preferential position

14. The recorunendations of the EEC-Turkey Joint Parliamentary comittee

adopted in Nice on 28 April Lg76z stressed that the EEC !'tediterranean Policy

should in no way produce results contrary to the spirit and aims of the Ankara

Association Agreement3, and welcomed the re-examination of preferences to

counteract erosion of Turkey's privileged positio"4'

15. The Notice from the President of the EuroPean Parliament fotlovring his

official visit to Turkey on 20-24 May 1975, stressing the concern felt by

Turkey at the erosion of the preferences provided for in the Ankara Agreement'

noted that Turkey expected the community to grant it at least the same prefer-

ences as those granted to other countries, particularly in the !{editerranean

Basin5.

'pE. 47.375, p. 2, and CEE - TR 44/76. IIhe agreement covered olive oil, preseryed
sardines, horsemeat, fresh and smoked fish, bean8, onions, aubergines, marro\',a,
celcry, certain clried ancl processed vcgetables, oranges, mandarins, graPes, hazel-
nuLs, plums, mclons, crLlstaccans and mol.Iuscs and fruit juices.

2ro". Lol/|6/rev.
3*""o**.rrdation No. 2 (2)

4R."o.ro"rrdation No. 2(3)

5rr 44.9sllBrJR
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15. The concern felt by the EEC-Turkey Joi;; Parliamentary
deterioration in Turkey's preferential position was clearly
recommendations adopted in Ankara on 9 November 19761:

Conrnittee at the
expressed il the

"Requests that the commitment of the Community be fulfilled with regard to
conceding access facilities to Turkish agricultural products, taking into con-

sideration the competition from the products of third countries and providing
the possibility for improvement and diversification of Turkish exports, thus
eompleting the work envisaged in the agricultural reform. "

The second recommendation is of a more far reaching nature, going beyond

a reguest for the maintenance of the preferential position :

"Calls for a definite settlement of the agricultural questions within the
framework of the Additional Protocol, in view of the possible enlargement

of the Community, so that the subject of agricultural concessions no longer
constitutes a source of disagreement and dispute among the partn.r".2"

Observations and conclusions

17 - The recommendations of the EEC-Turkey Joint Parliamentary Cornmittee

clearly reflect the concern felt in Turkey that the preferential position
accorded by the Ankara Agreement has been undermined.

The successful conclusion on 20 December L976 of the second review has
provided a partial answer to the anxieties expressed by the ,foint Parliament-
ary Committee. Ihe third review will allow for outstanding issues to be

examined and additional advantages to be granted to Turkey where necessary.

18. The Committee on Agriculture would like to point out, at the same time,
that it was clearly the intention at the time of signing the Supplementary
Protocol that preferences grant,ed to Turkey should be placed within the con-
text of the globa1 Mediterranean approach, and not that all concessions granted
to a Mediterranean country should be automatically extended to Turkey. The

case by case approach, examining the impact of particular exports to Turkey,
adopted by the Commission, can be accepted as correct. At the sane time,
anxiety must be expressed as to the lack of an overall approach to concessions
granted in the agricultural sector to countries in the l{editerranean, notwith-
standing the difficulties of negotiating a peries of separate agreements.

Turkey's preferential position has been clearly weakened by agreements

concluded with lsrael and the Maghreb countrieg, and this fact must be taken
out of a purely technical context, and be given its political meanin!, : as

Doc. 428,/76, Recommendation

Doc. 428/76, Recommendation

No 2 (5)

No 2 (6)
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appearing to indicate a weakening of the Conrmunity's commitment to the

Ankara Agreement.

At the same time, agrbultural questions should not be seen purely in
terms of trade concessions : the most urgent need is for overall development

guidelines to govern future relations in the agricultural sector. Turkey

has made a considerable effort to modernise its agricultural Prduction, par-

ticularly through improved technology, with increased irrigation and fertili-
zer imports, better strains of seed and mechanisation-

Overall production of agricultural conunodities increased by 13% in 1976,

leading Lo a 2/" increase in agricultural exports, vtrich account for about 50%

of total exports. In terms of trade with the Community, agricultural exporte

take an even greater Part, about two-thirds of the total.

Clear1y, for Turkey's agricultural development to maintain its planned

rhythm, forward pla.nning must be possible both intennally and orternally.
A more global approach going beyond individual product bargaining is required

to include practical aid for the diversification of Turkish agriculture,
improvement in marketing, prcxnotion within the Conununity, market research and

management training.

It is in the context of the need for a planned approach, that (in addition
to being desirable as a political commitment to the aims of the Ankara Agree-

ment) the more far reaching recommendation calling for a definitive settlement

of agricultural questions gains significance-

The Committee on Agriculture can support the wish to eliminate disputes

between Turkey and the EEC which are caused by agricultural guestions, and

believes that the third review will provide the opportunity to settle outstan-
ding issues. At the same tjme, the Committee expresses a certain surprise at
the words "definitive settlement", as a 22 year transitional period in the

agricu1tural sector was provided for by the Additional Protocol, with biennial
reviews. While it might be desirable to establish a timetable for iuport
arrangements of Turkish products, it cannot be possibte to establish provisions

for all products. Such a procedure is not provided for. It would not be

sufficiently dynamic : tariff concessions must be adaptable to take into
account deveJ.opments within Turkey and in the Community.

19. With regard to the last point, the Committee on Agriculture Points out

that further development of preferences for Turkey and other ltediterranean

countries must depend on measures to improve the market organisation and
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structures of those products within the Conununity facing competition from

llediterranean countries, who benefit from lower costs, particularly for labour
for processed products such as tomato products. A balance must be maintained

between internal organisation and trade concessions if furEher developments irt
external policy are to be possible.

20. One can note in conclusion that the petrol crisis and the world recession

have led to a serious deterioration in the cqrunercial balance of Turkey, which

has passed from a surplus of $486 million in 1973 to a deficit of $7I9 million
in 1974 and a deficit of $1,955 million in 1976. The OECD, in its laEt

reporE on Turkey, stressocl LhaE, no improvement can be expected wlthout a

considErable effort to improve exports to other OECD countries, Particularly
those of the EEC. The OECD underline the importance indicated above of a

greater emphasis on exchanges of technological and marketing expertise as well
as trade concessions. The relevant information on Turkey's trade balance and

agricultural trade is given in the folbwing annex.
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I. TRADE DEFICIT (BY ZONE) JAIIUARY - JUNE

OECD COT'NTRIES

A. EEC

ll-an" six original members

b. the three new members

B- 9!Eer-9EgP-segllrise
a. U.S.A.
b. JaPan

c. Others

Bilateral trade
Other countries

TOTAL

A}INEK

1e7s (ooo s) 1976 (000 s)

1,390,663 - 767,374

++

916, 506

774,9L9
I41, 587

474,L57

J.7o,o97

].o7 ,725
196,340

L3,626

4O9,272

I, 786, 309

596,337

496,559
109,778

171,037

7L,514

50, 073

49,45O

20, 166

445,5L5

l,lg2,g23

II.

E:XPORTS

Agricultural Products .

cotton
tobacco
hazelnuts
graPes

Prbcessed agricultural .....
products

IIIIPORTS

Wheat

Rice

I975

792.6
230.3
183.2
Is4

45.5

116.7

LOz.7

36.6

JAN-JUNE
1975

351.9

7A.9
L28.9

54.4
14.3

57 .2

100.8
23.L

JAU-,rt NE--lr-{-
*n
327.A
2t9.6

97 .A
2L.7

5L.2

4.1
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III. EXPORTS .]A}IIIARY - AUGUST

Sector

Agriculture and livestock
fruit and vegetables
animal produce and
livestock

wood products
others

Mining industries
Industrial exports

processed agricultural
products

petrol products
manufactured products

TqTAL

I975

million $

464

43I

I976
million $

913

467
35

%

6654

5

29

5

3
I

65

3
9

66 I
38

IO

327

86

25
215

857

3
25

Lo0

399

63

15
321

1,377

I
'23

100
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